
man tell rub here him wish sand keep lost

can fell tub where his dish land sleep mine

ran bell dust there this fish jam time line

get dug sit small was same jar feet nine

wet well bit egg wash you jump into room

let has dig when want your long bite moon

run pin yes end her ink song white soon

gun tin yet send she drink for like school

sun win pen mend they milk are may have

met pet open sing sum eat morning way five

fun set fog king drum sea stand away pay

ant leg pig thing what read nest ever bay

red top look good see take best every hay

bed stop book wood tree cake rest never rope

fed shop took foot been make ship say hope

did peg kill boot six rich slip very hole

hid dog till lend fix much skip coat cup

lid tip mill them box made say boat pup

hot ill cap ring by soft day road under

not hill tap bring cry from today went pole

blot will clap spring try far saw sent lay

spot bat cook old sky car help bent said

led that trap hold sweet cart play ice pipe

lip bag still told fox put age nice wipe

had nut all call name pull cage drop ripe

sad cut ball tall came full page with feed

glad but fall wall game doll ride sell need

bud rag men gold our clean side bend sheep

mud fill ten bold out part hide head now

rug shut then calling about hand deep bread cow

Spelling List - 7 Years



how winter spoke than

were summer smoke year

paper ate fire near

down late hair ask

boy gate chair face

toy sister fair race

flag able pretty left

gave table dress eye

give dinner grass eyes

live supper baby tail

round butter story more

ground back fairy store

found black fast plant

count sick last wait

hall fly each miss

mouth dry sold lady

rain seven cold

train water colder

again bill penny

find duck add

kind snow apple

wind blow over

home grow only

nose kitten after

rose letter ear

going lesson hear

doing sorry dear

raining funny talk

other sunny walk

mother little horse

brother show house

father river mouse


